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The Qun.lcer VocifiBt.
By levi T. Pennington.
You call me coward, yet I dare to E tand
Before world war-Yuad, hate- crazed, blood- drunk,
And to defy that epil'it, l'!jlieh hag gunk
llankin_ to bee.$t and fiend at war t $ corruuancl.
You call me oovrarclj you v.'ho clare to face
Your enemy j eye to eye and ov,r orcl to evrord.
IGY Ticart resente it. Coward I g and IAU]. y word,
But I mug t L)ear it, for lit, Lle space.
Y et anewer to your own soul. Would you dare,
If conecience bade you, to defy your foes,
To grieve your friends, your naked breast to bore
To tile v,r orlcl t s hate? Are you eo brave? Who knows?
You call me fool, because dare to trust
In those creat i' orcee on 7111 ch Christ relied;
because I think the path the Crucified
dhose Himself the one Fais followers must,
If they would be I-lic followers, choose today;
Because I clare to Eust that and Love
Good Will and Truth ancl Justice will yet prove
Themselves nore rnizlaty then the powers the. t s 10.7.
But answer to your own goul. T.s your plan
Cf meeting hate with hate ancl • blows vrjth blows
Brought such z•reat ha_ Qinese zncl .ßouce to nam
That you should bone t ? kre you so wise? -uTno knows?
World peace a clreoxz? It can Oe nacle o. fact.
The world t s not ready f or it? it ready.
race to the f rorjt, with open e -r es steady
t
he f 3. ith of those who love their 'Drot,hers,
By Cod t s creat rover, love embraces all,
Will worlc its mire.cle, now as o: old.
Then dare to faee the future and De bold
Before your faith slat. 11 crumble evez•y wall
Of every Jeri cho that Eate has racle
And defended. Love el-ell e onc;uer blows.
Then let us f nee the future, unafrtLid.
When Pee,ee? are ready. Ana Ze knows.
